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MONDAY, DECEMBER J3. 1926

DA Y .sTUDENTS ARE GUEST
MRS. OMW AKE ENTERTAINS
URSINUS NEGATIVE TEAM
"THE RIVALS" PRESENTED
PRECEPTRESSES WILL BE
DEFEATS ELiZAbETH'rOWN I
AT STU DENT COUNCIL TEA
HOSTESSES TO COLLEGE
I Y. w. C. A. AT XMAS PARTY BY SCHAFF TO CELEBRATE
IN INITIAL MEN'S DEBATE SOl1 cth in g new in the social life of
GIRLS THURSDAY NIGHT I ,On ~Ionda~ e ening the y, W. C.. A.
FIFTYaSIXTH ANNIVERSARY

of Ursmus WIll observe the celebratIon
Ul'sinus took place on Wednesday af-Affil mative T am Loses By a Close ternoon when Dr. White and the Wo- Elaborate Banquet Will be Prior to Io~ Christmas with a cand e ligtt ser- Exceptionally Fine
ast Portrays
Decision at Elizabethtown
men's Student Conncil sponsored a tea
HId
v
·
VIce .at the horne of Mrs. ~wa e, acSheridan's Popular Comedy
o i ay
acahon
cordmg tv the custom estabhshed sevfOl the Day Student gil Is in the Day
Study. Other guests for the occasion
G SON
ONTEST
eral years ago by Mrs. Gawthrop.
LARGE AUDIENCE A'ITENDS
ALLIED DEBTS QUESTION
OLLE E
This Christmas party is treasured in
were the big sistels of day student
On Tuesday evening, December 7, girls, members of the Junior Advisory
One of the many festivities that the memory of those Ursinu~ girls
This year Schaff Literary Society
in ilombEl'ger Hall, the Ursinus debat- / ommiltee and the members of the lend co lor to the Christmas season at who have been .ab,le to attend m for- celebrated its fifty-sixth anniversary
ing sea son for 1926-27 was opened Social Committee of the Student Coun- Ursinus is the dinner, w hich is given mer years, a,nd It IS looked fo.r:var~ to with the same dramatic perfol'mance
with a bang by a 3-0 victory over cil. The E ent was at tended by a dis- to the girls of the Co llege by the ea ch ,Year w,lth an .eager an.bclpatIOn. it had used two decades ago on the
Elizabethtown College. The question play of the new furnishings of the preceptresses. Thi s dinner takes the
ThIs yeal s servIce promIses to be same occasion.
This drama "The
debated upon was: "Resolved, That the Day Study, including cheerful, creton place of individual hall "feeds" no exception, as it is un.der t~e cap- Rivals." from the versatile h'and of
able manangement
Ehzabeth
U nited States Should Cancel the War cUltal' ns and sel I·ceable sllades.
of f ormer years an d crea t es a h 0 I·d
1 ay M·ll
'27
d
·nof bMISSI Id·
the Ri chard Brinsley Sheridan ' has come
Debts Ow.e d (0 it by the Allied NaAn interesting proglam of enter. 't f
' .
tIel',
,an WI
e le
m
to be accorded the most popular of
spIn 0 meIl1men.
home of our charming and popular
.
,
Tlli will take place ThUl sda y even - h
M
0
k
F 11 .
Shendan's plays.
It contams an
tions, The superiority of our team tainment and diversion occupied the
was clearly evidenced and' the decision late afternoo n, and refreshments wele I ing in the college dining room. It iq lostess'd'
rs · th mB":bal e. d tOh 0v:'mg f.bundance of wit and pervasive humor
t Ie lea mg 0 f
e 1 e an
e smgd d· I
..
.
of the judges met wit h t I1e h earty ap- served in the course of events, Group sincerely wished that all girls, da y.
f th h' M· L · N · k I will an
lSP ays an mgeruous groupmg
proval of the audience of aoout 100 singing and littl e stunts made the students as well as residents win l~g 0 I e <: OIl', f ISS ,,~~ d' IC ~h . t of characters. The heartiness of the
loyal Ul'sinusites.
event one of the mos t delightful of enjoy this evening together and that -g Ive ~e ec1t!?ns , rom M 11' S d nc: - fun from beginning to end coupled
Mr. Geo rge W. R. Kirkpatl'ick, '26, its kind, 'rhe clever hostesses are I those who find it impossibl~ to come nl?aks .a ro h· M11sses
oyedr l~n d u - with t he unthing array of surprising
t
"
, . ,
lC WI l1 t en pay a man 0 m ue,
t·t t d
I
h' h
chairman, open_ed the program with to be congratulated upon .thelr Id ea WIll notIfy .Dr. WhIte.
.
after which the meeting will become sceneds cohns 1 u e and.appea ~thlC
h l au lence WI
appropr-iate and brief remarks. The and the success of the affaIr.
The speCIfic plans for the dmner . f
I
'd
. I
move t e woe
a
debate pl·oper then fo.llowed. Each
- ---f'
have not been revealed but, judging m orma an SOCIa.
pleasurable appreciation.
speakel' presented his points well for ALL .. COLLEGE DINNER TO
by previous occasions, the event will
U
Prof. and Mrs. Sheeder Coaches
his side and alJ were interesting and
be one of enjoyment for all, There DERR HALL MEN HOLD
Yet not the intrinsic worth of this
instructive. If any best speaker of
BE HELD IN HARRISBURG
will be toasts and speeches suitable
ANNUAL BANQUET ON
comedy alone determined in most part
tile evening could be chosen, it would
to the time, and other special features. I
the success of Schaff's anniversary
pIobably be Captain Grove Haines, Oul
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 29 I Among these is the song contest.
WEDNESDAY EVENING evening, but the excellent portrayal of
final orator. His summary of the
La s t year each hall contributed a
the various character roles. Without
negative arguments and application of Ursinus Educators AskEd By State school song and a han song, Glen- Dean Kline and Prof. Sheeder Give a doubt Schaff's g uests beheld one of
them aided very greatly.
Association to Attend Dinner
wood's offering being judged the best,
the finest adaptations of dramatic char. speecIles, w h'l
th
Th· yea r sc h 00 I son g s af a mor e gen Interesting and Clever Talks
Aft er th e maIn
1e
e l S
acters that has ever greeted them on
debatels were preparing their refutaPROF. MERTZ A HOST
eral nature are being required, spirsuch an occasion.
All of this is
SKINNER TOASTMASTER
.
' bl e to any
tions, the glee club quartette, com- ,
lted
songs t h at are sUlta
due to the tireless efforts and kindp~sed of Messrs. Jones, Blum, HelfGl aduates of Ursinus College who occasion, athlet~c or otherwise,. It is
Gathered around the festive board ness of MI. and Mrs. Fraklin 1.
frich and Klasley, lendeled several will be in attendance upon the meet- f elt that there IS a need fol' thIS type
I Sheede
wh v y gracl'ously coached
amidst the burning of candles, timely
l'
0
~r.
.
pleadng selections.
ings of the Pennsylvania State Edu- Iof sin~ing at Ursinus, and it is hoped speeches and the closest of friend- the. play, It IS Imposslbl.e to ful~y
The. refutations were ~een and to I cation A ssociation at Hardsburg al'e '~hat the .contri~utions will be helpful ships, the annual banquet of the Loyal eS~lmate the value of thel.r work m
the pomt and many a pomt, thought invited to attend the All-College Din- m fulfillIng thIS need . The preceptIl
t f
S h if S
t
to be res ting safely by its proposer, lner which will be held in the Grace II tresses are offprinjr a prize for the Sons of Derr was ushered in with a 1 s respec . or c a
OCle y.
grand style on Wednesday evening
As the aehon of the pIa; took plae
had its props knock~d from under it. Methodist Church building, State ' best of these.
' I ' th e f a~ h'IOna bl e E n gl·sh
t f
I
forming a fitting climax to the hall 111
1
resor 0
FOl' the first debate of the year our I Street, Wednesday, Dec~mber 29, at
MEET T:XTILE ON
events leading up to the Christmas ~ath dunng the latter half ~f the
team showed ap very well. Th~~y 15 .30 o'clock.
BEARS
h l"d
It was the gathering to- eIghteenth century, the costummg of
showed a clear grasp of the subject,
The sale of tickets will be restricted I
HOME FLOOR TUESDAY 0t~ a~sf
b th
d Id
that period contributed much to the
en
new
and ability to think clearly and to to 250. The price as heretofore will
___
gle le~toh tmh , 1 0 t
. a.nt Of l' couP- attractiveness of the play These varlt
d
.. I
0
d bt
l
$2
T' I
'II b I
I e Wl
e c oses spIn 0 oya y ,
.
spe~ k c~n~mcmg y.
ur
e a ers be
.~O per plate.
IC { et~ V: 1 . el The students of Ursinus will get prevailing in that august body which led colorful costumes lent a .peculiar
wOlk hald, harder than any except numbered senally an~ dehveled m their fil'st glimpse of their "famous Imade the occasion a most enjoyable beauty and charm to the entu·e play.
themselves ~now.
Let us support the Older of s~le. TIckets may be fighting firemen" when they swing one, leaving in the mind of the indiLeo and Lachman Stars
thEm .a nd gIve them t?e enooul'age- lprOcured by mall from Professor W· linto action Tuesday evening, on the vidual a deeper sense of devotion and
Sir Anthony Absolute, the designment nece ssafY to contmue the good O. Allen~ Lafayette College, Easton, home floor. Th e "fighting firemen," pride in one's hall and one's college. ing fathel who was quickly provoked
work.
..
Pa., untll De~embe.r 25 ;after that who recently drenched the fiery spirA most delicious dinner of palate into a rage, was the outstanding imAffh mah~e,. Ehz~b?thtown-Keller, d~te, at RegIstratIOn . Headquarters rits of the Penn Quintet, are determ- tickling delicacies served by none personation of the evening. Mr. AlWe~ger,. Bltt111g~r! Htlefiner , (alt.)
eIther at the .Pe.nn-HarrIs .Hot~l or at ined to fan the spark of hope they other than Mrs. Webb's culinary de- bert L. Lachman, in his first appear~egatlve, Uls~nus-Moole, Geo. t?E> school bUIldmg on arnval m Har- Ilescued from the Penn ruins into a partment interspersed by the witty re- ance on the stage, played this PaTt
Ham€~, Glove Hames, C~ayton .(alt.) IrlSbUrg. .
.
flaming conflagration-that hope of an mal.ks of Toastmaster Skinner, the with ease and a ssurance. His irritaChanman, Mr. Geo. Klrkp3tl'lck.
Thele wlll be an Ursmus table the UNDEFEATED TEAM
The little f
h
f P f Sh d
d bility and his intensive speech while
P
f
.
f
.
h
·11
b
d
'
d
.
amous speec es 0
1"0.
ee er an
,
h
d
I
J u ges, P ro.
f A . J . E ng IS, 1'0. 10catlOn 0 WhIC WI
e et,ern:me Ileaks in the ho e which appeared last Dean Kline and the clever jokes of arousing much mirth were enacted in
. S. H. H. Lengel, and Thomas Hall- by t?e number of early reselva~IOns, week have all been repaired by Coach I Robert Henkels and George Haine~ a fine manner. Mrs. Malaprop, the
man, E sq.
PreSIdent Omwake has appomted Kichline, and the squad is ready to Imarked another memorable occasion eccentric old aunt who assisted Sir
Affirmative TEam Loses
IProf~ssor Paul A, M~rtz, 10, 102 Ipour water on any blaze-large or I in the history of Derr banquets.
Anthony in his matrimonial scheme,
On the same night the Ursinus Af- HamIlton street, Ha~TIsburg, to .act Ismall-which the Textile "firebugs" I
After Dinner Speeches
was equally wen charactel'ized by
Ias host to the Ursl~us delegatIOn. mig'ht start. Temple, with a husky
(Continued 011 page 4)
H'.
. ,
Miss Bemice Leo. Her interpretation
e
-------u
Thel'e . Rl'e many Ursmus gl'aduates . five suceeded in defeating Textile in
LIfe IS worth IIvmg only as
(Continued on page 'n
CHRISTMAS DANCE DRAWS
Y"ho WI]} attend t~e P. S. E. A. ,mee~- I a hard fought game, but Textile is sprea~ br,?ad~ast the good fellowshIP
u
Imgs and the~ ale urged to plocUle sure to put up a spirited fight to try we enJoy, sald ~rof. She~der, a ?"rad- URSINUS RECEIVES SESQUI
RECORD ATTENDANCE theiJ- ticl{f~ts m advance from Profes- iconquer the team that beat Penn All uate of DerI', whIle summmg up m an
SILVER MEDAL A WARD
sor Allen .of Lafayette, chairman .of lout fOl' the first home game and·wear i~te~esting manner the benefits to be
On Saturday night Thompson Field the CommIttee, and come to the Dm- your slickers for the Hfighting fire- I ecelved from the close harmony of
The Executive Jury of Awards of
Cage was the scene of the annual ner in fun force.
~1en" are going to REIGN.
tContinueduon page 4)
the Sesqui-centennial International
Christmas dance, in all probability the
-----IT---I The first game for the Junior var- I
Exposition has notified the College
most successful one of the season. ECOMONICS CLUB FORMED
sity will be on Wednesday when they DR. WHITE ELEGrED INTO
authories that the Silver Medal for
Amid bright decorations of red and
green the usual somber aspect of the
TO STUDY BUSINESS play Allentown Prep, at Allentown.
TAU KAPPA ALPHA distinguished service in the field of
Th€se boys can give a good account of
higher education has been awarded to
gym was transformed into a gay scene
of festivity. The huge Christmas tree
Something new in the annals of th~ themselves and should emulate the
Last Tuesday night at a meeting of Ursinus College. A diploma of award
at one end of the room, decorated with Economics and Business administra- IVarsity in their opening game.
Tau Kappa Alpha, Dr. Elizabeth B. is being prepared and will be preWhite, Profe:ssor of History was elec- sen ted to the College early in the New
many colored lights, and the> filicker- tion Group has been formed thru the
u
ted to honorary membership of the Year. The Ursinus College exhibit at
ing rays of the candles characterized organization of an Honorary Econom- DR. A. V. CASSELMAN WILL
the predominating spirit of Christmas. ics .Society,. whose ~urpo~e it shall
DELIVER DECEMBER SERMON local chapter. She is the third mem- the Sesqui-centennial Exposition was
ber of the Ursinus faculty who has regal'ded as one of the best of the
The meny crowd danced to the strains to f~r~her l!1terest m busmess a"?d Its
_ __
many college exhibits.
of popular music furni::;hed by a Potts- admlnlstrabo,n,. and also to gam a~ . On Friday, the last day before the been accorded this honor.
Three years ago when Dr. White
u---town orchestra
. accurate wOlkmg knowledge of vaI- Ch . t
R " th
·11 b th
.
_
.
f b·
Much credit I rIS mas
ece ... s,
ere WI
e
e came to Ursinus she displayed at once UPSULA COLLEGE SCHEDULED
The dance was well attended hoth I,~OUS types 0
usmess.
,.
usual observance of Christmas at the
FOR 1927 GRIDIRON CONTEST
by students and their friends. Schaff I_ IS due Prof. Bos;ell hwh~se, ~ntlrmg 1mOl ning ('hapel service. The features an unusual interest in forensics. Her
play brought many alumni to thl' cam- . e~forts ~ave rna. e ~ e OCle y , po~- ; of this service will be special music keen knowledge of the various deAn addition to the 1927 football
pus, most of whom attended the dance. I nlble. The orgamzatIO~ lo~ks fOlwald ! by the College Choir and the Christ- bating subjects and her invaluable
The committee was fortunate in se- to a great ~uture and m. time to come mas sermon which will be preached advice soon made her a much-sought- schedule has been announced by Gradcuring as its patrons and patlonesses, ~hould be hIghly benefiCIal to econom- by the Rev. Arthur V. Casselman, D. for personage by embryo debaters. uate Manager Wallace Bancroft in the
Mrs. Salter, Miss Boorem and Mr. les studen~s.
.
ID., of Philadelphia. Dr. Casselman is When the girls founded a Debating form of a game with Upsula College
Ethelbert Yost. Much credit for the
T~e soclet~. at present consIsts of : a speaker of fine ability and is a fa- Club she was the first one to help give of East Orange, New Jersey to be
it fOl'm. Latel' when the girls estab- played on Patterson field, Collegeville,
success of the dance is due to the PF:eksldeHnt Sk~n~,. Hen~ls, ~~"?~' : vorite with college students.
lished an intercollegiate debating team September 24, the Saturday previous
committee in charge, headed by Miss In,
aas,
.
ames,
ary
lCBetty Smith '27. Other members of ler, secretary-treasurer Polly Thomas, ~-----------------: she was selected as coach. Her abil- ,to the Lehigh game at South Bethity in this field can be judged when lehem.
the comittee were:
Denny and T. Clark. .
.
A'ITENTION!
Ruth Moyer '28
Any students knowmg of busmess
we considel' the remarkable success of
Upsula is a co-educational instituDue to the fact that the Christ- the girls' season last year. The mem- tiona I institution of approximately
Cora Gulick '28
1l0sitions open at the present time are I
Mary Cobb '29
.' ur~ed to kindly notify members of the I mas recess begins Friday, Decem- bel'S of last year's 'Women's debating two hundred students. This game
ber 17, the next issue of the Ur- teams-'Catherine Shipe, Ella Wat- should prove highly beneficial to the
William Benner '29
socIety.
sinus Weekly will not appear until ·kins, Miriam Ehret, Ruth Eppehimer coach in determining the strength of
Election of Officers
Merritt Jeffers '29
January
10.
Betty Miller and Mary Garber were the team before tackling Lehigh the
Joseph Armento '28
At a meeting of Honorary EconomCharles Clark '29
.
(Continued on page 4)
~----------------: taken into the organization last May. following week.
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GAFF FROM THE GRIZZLY

kly
lil t:

NEW DI 0, AUR EGG FIND

THE MODEL LAUNDRY

QU ESTIOl ED BY SCIE TI 'TS

o ll t'ge

J ust a suggesti on. It i s well t o
ntki out a scoutin g expediti on bef or e
W ashing ton, Dec. 8, 1926- (B y
w<l l ing ou t on a pl ofessor . 'rhi s Scie nce Sel'vice ) . -Well-known sCl' enb
a oid s
In al'l ass nt n t fo r
everyone t ists when questioned t oda y as t o th e
in olved.
reported di sco very of fi ve dinos aur

1.0 X & BROOKS

S

HOARD OF CONTROL
AlOt, Pl '~lJ\:lIt
SAl\1U l.;J. A. RR DII!R'l', St."C' It'lury
Th e gid s al'C consoled t o leatn that
J. 1l. BRU\ a 'K , '2!
II I! LEN NEFF TYSUN, '09
1I0Mi£K S MI 'l'H " thinkin g does n ot ueco me a young
CAl. IN D . VaS'!'
.1\1. \V . ~ uDSHALr., ' I I
lad~. " It is to be h oped that all t~e
Ad isory ,ditor
C AI.VIN n. \' uST , ' I>I
professors
a t t nded• th e pla y and W Ill
"7
•
I memb er It at mld yca r s.
111P.STAFF
Sa nta laus is not th e only one wh o
; dltor - ln ~ Chlef
hand s t hin gs out generous ly at this
lim of the ye ar,
Would that we
A so iate dltor.
I
,
,
could a ppreciate xa min a lion s a s we
HARLES W. FlTZK h R , '~ " C HAlU.HS H . ENG Lll. '28
H AROLD L. \\ IA NU. 28 do our other gifts .
CO HA h. J , G I.I CK, ' 28
, .
, .
Athletic Editors
Alumni Editor
HI,k ll1 g 111 a ~h.z z a l'd , m ~y w ell be
L liO NAR D MII. Lb;R , '27
RUTH E. Ep PHHl l\IF.; R, '2 7
con sId ered a pos ltt ve crIterIOn of tlue
KATHRY N
R EI fli RT, ' 27
love.

Maill and Darbadot!8 Streets
Norri~t,own, Ptmnn.

I

Phone 88 1 W
ggs in Mexi co by L. V. Ste ven s,
A metican mining engin eer, s tated - -- - - - - - - - - -. - - ~~~ta:l~~~le~ find, if true, is certainly BRYANT TEACHERS BUREAU
Comm .,
' g on th e s t a t emen t th a t
<.! n t m
711 Witherspoon Building
the eg gs were : aid to be f ound in
lead and silver o~e, Charles W .. Gil Philadelphia
mOl , pa leontologlst of th e NatIOnal
Muse um pointed out that no din osaur
1213 :Flatiron Building
l emai~ s hav e ev ~ r been found in such
New York City
de pos Its. It mI ght be possible for
bones or egg, of th ese rcptilian mon- Ou(standing Placement Service
ster s to turn uP . in s uch SUl'l'OUndings' l
he add ed, but It is not wh ere they - - - - - - - - - -- - -- would ue c: xpectcd.
Mr. Gilm ole pointed out that th e
May Den Hall plosper and have r e port is al so l emarkable in th a t no
Special Feature Writers
F. L. HOOVER & SONS
many more banquets , It isn't always !' main s of the dino saurs have ever
C. GRO E HAl RS, '27
(T I!ORGE II. HA rNES, ' 2 7
DORO'fHY 1\1. G ROSS, ' 27 that 'Ic'e cl'eam l' s s e r v e d I'n th e d'1I1111g
,
been found in Mexico.
(Incorporated)
l\lAR\' I\f. G ARB ER, '27
CLAIR E. BLUl\I, '27
roon1 on Wc U" nesday evenl' ng •
"Bones of these extinct r eptiles
l\lILDR RD T. STIBI'fZ, '28
W e wond er if th e deer hunting ex- have been dug up in Texas," Mr. GilContractors anti Builders
E ARL H , B R , AR D , '27
Reporters:
HARLl!.S E. Kn LL.EW, '29 PA L E. SC Hl\Wv r.; u, '29
IRG1NIA G. KR JiS5 J.~ ){, '29 pediti un ca me a cr oss any "deal's "- more s aid. "And there is no reason
CHARI. s E . STRIN G, '28 ROBT. E . L . JOHr- SO N, 29 MARY H , OBERLIN, '29
Why g o so fa)' awa y f r om home ?
t hat we know of why the gigantic I
1021-1023 Cherry Street
HEL EN J . R UBER, ' 29
i\l ALC01..l\l E. BARR , ' 29 JACOB H . BRANT, ' 29
Icreatures should not h ave cTossed the
A ccordin g to the ch airlad y of the I Ri o Grand e, but the dinosau rs of MexPHILADELPHIA, PENNA.
E ARL C. GAR D N F. R, '27
last dance committee the field cage ico, if any, have alwa ys been an unBusiness Manager
mu st be dimly lighted in order to hid e known quantity."
Established 1869
KARl. A . THO?\\P50 N, ' 28
Circulation Manager
the defi ciences of the place-the dance
The possibility of identifying an
wa s a decided su cc ss.
embryo dinosaur emerging from a
J. WiLBUR CLAYTON, ' 28
Advertising Manager
Terms: $1. 50 Pe r Year; Single Copies, 5 Cents
shell was declared by thi s paleontol_ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ _~_ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ ~_~
"Hurrah!" clied th e empty ceach es ogist to be a diffic~t task for an
ST'CDE~T HEADQUARTERS
Member of Intercollegiate Ne ws pa per A ociatioll of tbe Middle AtlaJlti c :::,ta te. of th e P erkiomen fli e r a s the College expert. The embryo in the shell has { n I
~_~_ _ _ _ __ _ _ ~~_ _~_ _ _ __ _ _ ._~~_ __ _~_I ~udent
~a lted on ilicir homewHd b~n declaud ~ r~emhl e a bront~
" [SY" BU ... S
MONDA Y , DECEMBER 13, 19 26
journey.
"We'rc havin g company sautus and to have a trunk, but non e
CAMERAS and FILMS
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I now."
of ~e ~o~ furms of dinosauH is
Harken, ye poor students. If you equipped with a trunk in any form.
iEbttnrial Q1.nmmpnt
want to pull a C up to a B s end th e
Ne w York, Dec. 8.- Stating that
professor a Christmas cald. Ju st a he had not examined the evidence in
little gift may bring an A.
the reported discovery of brontosaurCOLLEGEVILLE, PA.
- -- - u
I us eggs , Dr. Henry Fairfield Osborn ,
HOLIDA Y MEDITATIONS
SODA FOUNTAIN
I president of the American Museum of
Just a f w more days until we again le ave the campus fOl' a short leces s .
Y. W. C. A.
INatural History, pointed out that no
Cigars and Cigarettes
vVe ale all rejoicing that the occasion of thi s vacation is the celeb!ation of
One of the mos t well-plann d Y. W. dino saurs of this kind have hith erto
II.
Itul)lb
Graber
Bell Pllone !s4. Ji. l
Christmas. Many events will be crowded into these last few days- dramatic, meetings of the year was held on last I' been reported from Mexico.
ocial, and athletic, This is undoubtedly the mos t. beautiful and impressive Wednesday evening. Miss Jane Kohler, '29, had charge and selected as her
selie s of events that takes place' on the campus during the wh ole year. To subject, "Friendship." A few hymns
the girls , new girls esp ecially, one of the most delightful parts of the cele- were sung, after which the Scripture
"Make it a habH to stop at
bration is the sel:enadin g a t. the different halls by the male songsters of the lesson taken from St. John, was read.
Cooper's when in Norristown.
school. In t.he hustle and bustle of the early fall the absence of serenades This was followed by a reading of
'w as almos t inevitable, but their plominent place in college life should come Chh.ris tiTne !tossdetti's prayer. on FriendIt will save yon time and
.
. '
SIp.
0 mtro uce the subject, a numrs fully equipped to do atto light in the few day s precedmg the Chns tmas vacatIon. Banquet s and bel' of girls read excer-pts from the
money."
tractive COLLEGE PRINTparties in the halls ale among the last of the function s.
works of prominent men expressing
ING Programs, Lettel'Many students will go home with the id ea of working on term papers , opinions on Fliendship. Miss Betty
he!lds, Cards, Pamphlets,
COOPER'S DRUG STORE
.
.
,
l'
Greager '29 read "The Man Who
doing back work, or fOl'gmg ahead, but those who have tned before lea lze Walks i~ the 'Road."
Etc.
MaIn Street at Swede
that such intention s are of no avail. A vacation at this time of the yeal'
The topic of the evening very aptly
NORRISTOWN, ]l A.
is quite in order and well-deserved; the average professor realizes thi s and formed a sequence to last week's disCOLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
does not ;tlake unrea sonable assignments that must be covered before the CUSSiOll meeting in which the friendliness of Ursinus students was praised ~~=:=:::~:::==::::::=-=:..
fir st class after vacation.
by the new members. The formation
Kennedy Stationery Company
During the two weeks' absence from the campus Ursinus students will of cliques and exclusive "gangs" was
discouraged
by
the
speaker
who
adIi
go out into diverse parts of the ea stern United Ststes. Some will renew the
• Motion Picture Program •==
12 Easl Main Street
friendships of former OJ' just pa ssing days in a whirlwind of dances, pal,ties vanced a plea for a wide!' camaraderie.
The talk was divided by the rendition
NORRI TOWN, PA.
-AT•
and other social functions; othel's will take it as an opportunity to spend of several delightful numbers, the first •
some time at. homEl, probably lecuperating from the strain of previous revels, of which was a flute solo by Miss ArThe Joseph H. Hendricks
Students Supplies
Christmas day itself, ill be attended by the exchange of presents among lene Kresge, '27. Her interpretation
of
"Reverie"
was
very
pleasing.
Miss
Memorial Building
friends and relatives, an indication that the spirit of giving is a dominating
Margaret Johnson then lead a poem,
I~M!lamilm~mmI(lEMmMB_m!lA!§!pfllil@llim.jmRMt*IiDII1l%l~1a
attitude during the holiday season. The ideal situation brings this spirit Of "l Have a Friend," by Vlyna Johnson,
• ,AT'CUDAY, DE E)IRER 1" 1926
giving to the fore, and di smisses the expectation of what will be received.
Special announcements were made
Palhe Tews and "OYer The Hills." •
To a philanthropic pf:1SOn a happy Chri st.mas means the ability to bring joy by Miss Alice Fetters, '28, and Miss
Betty
Miller,
'27.
The
former
was
a
UNDA Y NIGHT
into the lives of those less fortunate in matel'ial blessings by giving out basreminder of the Christmas box soon
BIble PIctures
•
k ets of plo\'i sions and garments. Almost all of us are in a position to do
to be sent to Miss La Rose for the
some deed of this SOl't that will make the Yuletide Season more generally Jewish Mission of South Philadel~
happy.
phia, and the latter extended an inviFOR THE DISCRIMINATING
Just a Chri s tmas catd brings joy to those who think they have been or tation to all Y. W. girls to attend the
Christmas meeting at Mrs. Omwake's
COLLEGE STUDENT THERE'S
might be fOlgotten. The sick and disabled get their greatest enjoyment of on Monday evening,
the season from these thoughtful little l'emembrances, which show that. the
THE CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
spirit of love still exists as a dynamic fOl'ce in the hearts of men. With a
Groceries, Fruits,
little thought and serious considelation Christmas can be made a truly wonShingling, Boy-Bobbing nnd PJain
derful andl satisfying experience.
Bobbing for the Co-ed
FOR
and Vegetables
Those who take it merely as an occasion for high spirits and feasting
Haircutting, Shaving, Massaging, etc.
USRINUS
STUDENTS
are missing the real significance which makes it a day of days. Too often Until Christmas with IH'el'Y Iml .. or bolel>
for the Men
the. traditions for celeuration undermine the deep religious significance of ortlllt'(J11 lIew heels FIU;;E. ,\ Ju t bl'llIg' lour
0\\11 "hue:,.
Collegeville, Pa.
"RUS" BOICE, Proprietor
the birth of our Lord. Not for the world would we deprive the tiny tots of
SCHONBERGER'S
their joy 111 anticipating the coming of Santa Claus; this gives 'them an
N ext Door to Post Office
anxious longing fOl' the a ppro:ich of Christmas. Probably one of the most disDR. RUSSELL B. HUNSBERGER
Collegeville, Pa.
tinct periods in a child's dcvelopment is marked by his ceasing to believe in a
Santa Claus with his leinueel's and toy factory and gifts galore. But, on the
Work Electrically Done
DENTIST
othel' hand, we would not havc them think that this is all Christmas means.
FRESH FLORIDA ORANGES
Bell 14]
How many people spend th e day without even entering a House of the
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
Lord to give thanks fo}' that gIaciousnes s which brought it all about. It is Fresh Sweet Florida Oranges $3 per
LETIC SUPPLIES
tl ue we may give thanb in the home or wherever else we are, but it nat- box of three hundred large size.
COLLEGEVILLE
NATIONAL
RANK
1223
ARCH STREET
Ulally follows that whoever does not make it a point to attend a service Sound fruit and satisfaction guaranteed
or
money
back.
We
pay
express
of wOlship may neglect the offering of thanks and praise. The college student
Philadelphia, Pa.
charges. A box of these makes an
in his joy over being home and len ewing acquaintances at Christmas time appreciated Chl'istmas gift. Remit
CAPITAL $100,000.00
R. D. EVANS
often forgets the sacred celebration attached to the event. To be SU1'e with order.
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED
Mgr. Atbletic Goods Dept. l1!
Ursinus students are no exce:ption, and they must be reminded of the season.
ACME FARMS,
A word to the wise is sufficient.
L2!.:JC5"2S2.S2S252.52.52S2Ssc!J
PROFITS $150,000.00
Florida
Gainesville
E. J. G., '28.
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GLEE CLUB PROSPECT
BRIGHT FOR COMING

LOOK
EA ON

ITHOUT much
Please send news about yourself
ado about it, and other alumni to the Alumni EdiWith a practically vetelan organ iUrsinus is making Itor. All news greatly appreciated.
zation, and with its already fine repuher way up into I
tation throughout the entire s tate, a
the
front
rank
Dr. amuel H. Ziegler, '10, was in busy sea son is in store for the Men's
again athletically. Septem.ber ' aPl:ointed to the chair of Clee Club. One conce rt has been
rrhe grade of team Education at edar Cre st College, Al~ given to date, at Huntington Valley
work has been high !entown, Pa. This fall Dr. Ziegler High School and Manager Henkels i!1,
and we have some also lectured at the Lehigh and Car- b
k'
t f r
h
bl'illinnt athletes bon Counties Teachers' Institutes. ~~{ dmab~rg a~ra~~e~e.n s
w at
The <football team' For eight years pre<:eding his rec~nt '~I
°tUh es
~ t~ Iggfesth eseaGslon
,
D
Z'
SInce
e orgamza IOn 0
ee
leg}er. served. as Club.
held Swarthmore, a~pomtm(lnt, . r.
Delaware and Geo Dnector of SocIal Studies 10 the HIgh
A th' d
t"
'th
t
t
I
lee- ay up, W1
concer s a
.
. Schools of Cleveland Ohio
WashlOgton
t o ,
.'
..
Hazleton on February 23, Tamaqua on
L. D. Rose, 11, IS servlOg for the February 24, and lVIahanoy City, on
close scores, beat
F. & M." and SIxth consecutive year as Librarian at February 25, has been booked. A twowound up the sea- Elizabethtown College. In that time Iday trip to Lebanon and York has been
son by l'Unning up the collection ha grown from less ananged for- the dates will probably
a score again!!;t the Army that at- than foul' thousand to more than six I be February 8 and 9. Tentative artraded the attention of the whole thousand volumes. Mr. Rose attend- rangements have been made for concountry.
ed the A. and L. A. Anniversary ses- cel't
at Conshohocken Nazaleth
Last Saturday evening in Weight- sion at Philadelphia in October, where Germantown High Sch~ol, Roxbor~
man Hall, Philadelphia, 2,500 Penn 1 local exhibits were staged displaying High School, Allentown, Bethlehem,
students turned out to see Ursinus the .growth, and ca~ling attention to l!pper Darby, Philadelphia, and Harwin ftom the University once again s peCial features of library service. He l'lsburg, All tbgether, Manager Henin a major s~ort. As in football in aI, 0 attended th~ co~ference of Eas~- kels es~imates .that ab~ut fifteen con1911 and as 10 baseball last spling, el n. CO.lIege ~IbrarIes at ColumbIa celts will be gIVen durlOg the season.
so in basketball this season, Ursinus University durmg the Thanksgiving I Under the capable direction of Miss
Hartenstine, the programs of the Club
won an undisputed victory over Penn recess.
because we had a superior team.
Dr _ II. G. Maeder, '10, in addition to Ithis year al:e expected. to equa~, if not
I have w~tched athle~ics rise and ? ssuming the responsibilities of act- I surpa~s t~elr former hlg~ quaht~. T~e
fall at Ursmus for thu,ty years, I 109 as supply pastor of the Palatinate orga.mzatlOn. of male smgers le~le
know what the index of success is Reformed Church at 56th and Gh'al'd se.ntlO g , Ursmus has a,lways receIved
and that index is at the present time avenues, and his duties as teacher of wldesplead .commenda~lOn for th~ ~x
pointing towal'<l a rising tide.
History at the Central High School of ~ell:nce of mterpretatlOn shown 10 ,Its
sinus athletics are sound. We have Philadelphia, is in the midst of cho~al work, as well ~s t?e pleaslOg
good athletes in college, OUI' athletics reading proof for ~is t?esis to be sub- ;al'lety of n~mber~ ~hlCh It presents.
aJ e under good management and our mitted to the UnIversIty of Pennsyl- . he Club thIS ?,eal WIll have a trav~l
teams ale well coached. If we were vania in partial fulfillment for the 109 me~bershlp of 32 ~en, and Its
to win all the games we play, or even degree of Ph. D, conferred upon him many fne!lds a?d well-WIshers are. exmost of them and keep it up season last June.
pect~ng bIg thlOgs from the Ursmus
after season it would be regarded as
Men s Glee Club for the 1926-27 sea~
Rev. W. Sherman Kerschner, '09, of son.
proof positive by the outside world York, Pa., was recently elected a
u---that there is something wrong at Ur., membEr of the Board of Regents of INTERCOLLEGIATE COMMENT
sinus. At rare intervals in the ath- Mercersburg Academy. Rev. Kerschletic history of a small college like net' is also serving as a member of
OUI s it is possible to attain such a de- the Board of Ministerial Relief of the
The faculty of Rutgel's University
gree of excellence as to be a consist- Reformed Church, and this month has taken a drastic step to eliminate
ent winner. We have had a number completed a three year term as a willful cutting of chapel exercises. The
of such epochs, and it looks as though Director of the York Chamber of penalty for overcutting is an addition
Vie are emerging on such a crest in Commerce.
of three hours work in addition to the
our career again.
required number of hours for graduaAt any l'ate I would suggest to the
Mrs. Elizabeth Long Kerschner, '09, tion.
Ursinus fans that there is a prety is serving as the president of the In- ,
Lafayette College has been given
good guaranty of an old time thrill in terdenominational Circle of Mjnistel's'
going to see the Ursin us basketball Wives ,a flourishing organization cov- the collegiate football championship
of the East by the Associaed Press,
team of 1926-27 in action against any ering York and York county, Pa.
Captain Khkleski, Mike Wilson and
of their competitors. Follow the
Mr~_ Trinna Fryer Moser, '10, is
Cothran were also given positions on
schedule.
coaching the caste of the play "Pollythe All-American first team selected
G. L. O.
anna," which will be pre£ented by
by the New York World.
----u---the Senior class of the Spdng City,
THE BROTHERHOOD OF ST. PAUL Pa., High School, on January 8, ~927.
Georgia School of Technology may
Eva May Thompson, '08, is teaching be the first college of the South to
It was agreed upon by all present English in the Hutchinson-Central establish a School of Aeronautics.
that it was a helpful and interesting High School of Buffalo, N. Y.
Aeronautical schools have been esmeeting of the Brotherhood of St.
Harry II. Fox, '09, is at present tabli~hed at .New. York .Univ.ersity,
Paul held on Thursday evening in leaching History in the Germantown, Stanford Un.Ive~slty, Umverslt~ of
Schaff Hall.
Pa., High School for Boys, and at the I S.outhern . C~IIfol'la and the Umvel'~
Ml. Gardner, '27, led the devotional same time is teaching Commercial Slty of MIChIgan.
exercises, and then a short business English in the evening High School at
meeting followed. Three new mem- th e same pace.
I
Leading Fascist intellectuals have
bel'S, Harold Sullivan, Joseph Brooke
submitted plans to Premier Mussolini
and William Denny, ali '30, weI e reJohn R. Bowman, '18, Director of for the establishment of a semi-miliceived.
Physical Education at Keystone Nor~ tary, semi-scholastic school with a
The program consisted of two pa- mal School, Kutztown, Pa., attended curriculum based on science, politics,
pel s, one by Mr. Brant, '29, on the the conference of Basketball officials and the art of government, for the
question "Does the Minister Serve the at the University of Pennsylvania, on I purpose of creating a specially sePeople or a class?" the other by Mr. SatUldny, December 4, and was a lected and educated aristocracy of
Ball', '29, "Does the Man or the Moes- guest at the Penn-Ursin us game.
Fascisti who would guide the future
sage get across?" Both papers were
Among those who were hel'e for the destinies of the Italian state. Many
well thought out and interesting, and Schaff Anniversary were: Betty Hal~ features of this school would be simprovoked a healty discussion among 'Joway, '25, Fernley Rutter, '24, Helen ilar to America's West Point. Chief
the members.
Johnson. '25, Rmma Uoeder, '24, Ella among these would be a selective sys~
Dr. Tower, the newly €lected f~c~ Watkins, '26, Bernace Nute, ex-'27, tern of obtaining candidates who
ulty advisor, was plesent and made a Phoebe Cornog, '26, Elizabeth Evans would represent the cream of the apbrief address. Dr. Towel' told of his '25, Stanley Miller, ex-'27, Walter S. pHcants. 0 wise Fascisti! 0 polite
sincere interest in the Brotherhood R. Po.weH, '25, Catherine Shipe, '26, Fascisti!
and gave assurance of his desire to Molly Vine, '24, Margaret Mills, '24,
help both the organization and the in- Mrs. Ethel I- ox Prizer, '23, Carrol
President William Wistar Comfort
dividual members.
Deisher, '19, Amanda Kern, '26, Ruth of Haverford College
be o?e. of
The meeting was concluded with a Kulp, '26, Wallter Mollitor, '26, Edna I the. me.mbe~s of a speCIal commIs~lon
poem "Faith" written by Student Ken~ Harter, '26, Sidney Myers, '26, Agnes WhICh IS bemg sent to Canton, ~hl~a,
nedy, and the singing of "Faitb of Humphreys, '26, Malcolm Derk, '26, by the trustees of .Canton C?rlstt~n
Our Fathers."
Robert Farley, '21, Charles Hoerner, · College, to confer WIth the Chmese m
----u
'26. Oren Gunnet, '26, Frederick regards. to the .recent. government
Pentz, '26, Rev. Edward Cook, '25, r~gulat~ons. a~ectmg pnvate educaThe University of Southern Cali~ Margaret Miller, '26, Arthur George, tlOnal mstttutlOns.
fornia Honor System of student regulations has been declared a failure by '24.
.------------the faculty of that institution. The
The engagement of Miss Mary W.
failure of the system is placed on the Bishop of Lansdowne, Pennsylvania,
reluctance of students to report vio- to Mr. Ernest Y. Raetzer, '19, of
PltlN'fELUi
lations of the code on the part of their Trenton, New Jersey, has been refellow students.
cently announced.
Stntloneu
By the will of the late D. Charles
DJnnk Boo.
The Women's Athletic Association Murtha, '86, of Philadelphia, Ursinof Bucknell University d'emands a us College shares contingently in his
new scales. The one in present use estate, one-third of the same having
~Itlken
is ready for the discard due to over- been bequeathed to the College prowork by the University co-eds. The vided there be no heirs to receive it
Hamilton at Ninth Street
girls claim fur coats account for the following the present generation. The
several pounds increase in their value of the estate is not mentioned,
ALLENTOWN, PA.
weight over that registered the pre- although it is well known that Mr.
vious day on the same scales.
Murtha was a man of large means.
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Boats, Canoes and Refreshments
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CONFECTIONER
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QUALITY, SERVICE.
and COURTESY

PEARL U PINS
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"URSINUS" PENNANTS
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JACOB REED'S SONS
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Suits, Top Coats, Over~
coats of superior character. Perfectly tailored
in correct fashioning,
$35 and upward.
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---Special Rates--

E. CONWAY

Shoes Neatly Repaired

l\lunulncturer 01 tlud nOlLler to

Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter
Eggs md Poultry
R. F, D. No.2

COLLEGEVILLE, P A.
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Hull Men Hold Annual Banquet

Economic

WEEKLY

lub Formed to Study
Bu ine s

--------~--- r- ATTRACTO

How Many UrMANUEL
fIi ndship. in evidence,
lvmg a
(Conllnn.d r,'om pog. 1)
sinus Men Wear { '
COUNSELLOR
con l'et example of the cycle mto ics Society on Friday the following
fiiiill:}Ef~
which lif is divid d he classed them m mbers were lect ed to om e. Ead
Frey & Forker I' __ ~
JOHN K. THOMAS & CO.
und l' thr
periods: Hatched, Match- Skinn 1, president " Polly Thomas, secHas
t
., :',..... "\v I.'J
NORRISTOWN, PA.
d and Dispatched. All those present r tary-tl asurer. The Board of Di ~,
'1
were pictured as bing in the match- rectors and eligibility committeeStetson, Mallory,
r_ 1 - - - - - - -_________
ing period in l' spect to the forming Earl Skinnel', Fink, Robert Henkel s.
Trimble, Sehoble '~-r
;. ·
Iiii •• IIW . . . . . . . . . . II ••
of friendships, som of them soon to Investi gati ng committee - Pl s ton
142 WEST MAIN;:::::::;•
•
•
be transposed to the dispatching pe- Haa s, Abel Fink, Ow n Jones, Mi ss
Prices $4 to $9
\~
1_.·
Why Not Save Money .
l'iod but nev r to forget th close ties Stichler to be recol'lling sec I' tary for
ORRI TOWN
of companionship fonned at ursinus. \ this ommittee.
on Your tlats and
In an interesting manner, the guardThe onstitution of the Society is j. : . - - - - - - - - -______..J a
•
ian and father of Derr, Dean Kline, as follows:
Furnishings?
'dl I h'
d
LIGHT LUNCHES
P?I:tlnyed ViVI y.t 1e I S tO~'y an traon mi s Sod ty ons tittuion
M A X W ELL G 0 U L D •
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Men's Wear to
to the "Ql'acular" aunt was taken by famous men on the faculty. Dr. Kline est in bu iness and its ad mini stration
l\lnLl:.! oi ~od:2i~~t· 1':~~euiD~,t1 I mous
•
•
Mr. James Poff. The la st rival yet sounded the keynote of the occasion and also to gain an accurate working
Snappy Dressers
not the least valorous of the three" as when h e said, "The pUl'Pose of a ban- knowledge of various types of busiWILLIAM C. HILDEBIDLE
73 E. Main Stree1
the unique individual, Acres . In the quet of this sort is to act and teact ness.
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.
prescribed courses in the Economics • ounu~
A HEALTHFUL FOOD
sub-theme to the play Lucy Lydia's close to the event of events 10 the
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Ad"
.
G
atlOn
P
Oldest
educational
institution
of
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maid and the courier' of the' various dormitory life of Den men.
Ian
t ·u smess N mlnJstl'b
h II' lou .
FRESH DAILY
EAT MORE
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U
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.
ew mem ers s a be
love .mI ssIves .was charmmgly chalchosen flom the Junior class in their Reformed Church , Five Professors 1r. 1
thf! Faculty- Lecture r on Sacred Mu ·
actel'lzed b ~ MISS Gladys Burr. Other
Ursinus Negative Team Wins
second semester.
Shipped Anywhere in Eastern
sic and an experienced Librarian,
characters 10 the play were taken by
( Con tinued from page 1)
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Comprehensive Courses. A Strong
pretence of being Ensign Beverly. The er well balanced.
m case any member shall be absen~ too Teachin2' Force.
/ Insures Against Fire and Storm
y
action turns then to Mrs. Malaprop'B
The judges wel'e Dr. S. L. Mohler, frequen:l from the regular meetmgs.
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spir
Insurance in Force $26,000,000.00
'home where Lydia in confined to her Franklin and Marshall College; Prof.
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itual Life, Thorough Trainmg.
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the two plan for her maniage to Cap- was tendered a fine reception and the any member failing to do so, upon Henry J. Christman, D. D., Presidenl
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tain Absolute.
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The POOl' fellow hurt by this unex- Tuesday, December 14
tee. It shaH be composed of three
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pe ted happening challenges Beverly
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to fight des}Jite David's fearful fore- I
in Thompson Field Cage,
, Section D. The duty of this Combodings of an evil outcome. Sir Lu- Wednesday, December 15
Imittee shall be to correspond with ~
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cius instructs Acres how to fight and
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"I thought I'd give that young f.-,l- from York Haven, just across the
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